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SOME I.WXDAMENTAL ASPECTS OF CENTRI I’UGALLY 

ACCELERATED PAPER CHRONlATOGRAI’H-iY* 

In recent publications from this lal~oratory, the technique of centrifugally accel- 
erated paper chromatography has been clescril~ecl~~ 2~:~. The apparatus employed consists 
essentially of a carefully balanced, motor driven, disk-shaped head, rotating in a 
horizontal plane, and inclosing a circular sheet of Alter paper, held in position at the 
center. While rotating, the paper sheet assunics a taut, horizontal position. The 
solution to be fractionated is applied, by inems of a niicropipet, to the paper surface, 
in the form of clots or partial rings. While the disk is rotatccl at from 300 to 1000 
r.p.m., the developing solution is aclclecl to the paper disk, at a point away from its 



center, as a fine, continuous stream. In appearance, the de\-eloped chromatograms 
are not unlike those resulting from the classical. circular paper niethocl but the devcl- 
opment time for an acceptable pattern is reclucecl ninrl~eclly. The apparatus employed 
in these investigations is shown in Fig. I. 

The objective of this investigation was to esplorc the factors which are iniportant 
in obtaining the best possible separations and the most reproducible cliromatograms, 
and to study the variables which influence Rp values. 

Whatman No. I filter paper cut to circular shape, 45 cm in cliamcter, from sheets 
IS'/k x 22 '/z inches; veronal buffer sol.ution, pH S.7, ionic strength 0.05; clye misture 
of z.oo/, bromphenol blue (13P13), 2.5 'g methyl orange (MeO) and 3.0(x, methyl red 
(M&R). All the esperirnents reportecl on in this paper were carried out at a tcmpcrature 
of approximately 26” C. 

In determining the effect of changes in the rotational speecl of the rotor on RF, 1 A 
aliquots of the above clye niisture were placed on the circular sheet appro.siniately 
7.0 cm from its center. The veronal buffer lvas appliecl as a fine strcani at 8 point 

approsimately 5.0 cm from tllc center ofdAle paper sheet, and at a rate of I.15 ml/niin, 
unless otherwise specifiecl. To secure a flow rate of the buffer solution of I.15 ml/niin, 
a 5 A. pipet was used in conjunction with a helium pressure of II.0 lb./in.2. 

The XJP of the dye mixture was determined at the following velocities; 364, 4S0, 
600, 742, S6G and 925 r.p,m. At each velocity, the runs were terminated after a 
period of 7 min. As sliown in Table I, there Lvere no significant differences in the Lila 
values of the dyes at the various velocities. For a given component of the dye misture, 
the mean deviation, espressecl as per cent of the average of tlic RF values for that 
component, at all measured rotational speeds; were coniputecl to be 0.3, z and 4% 
for bromplienol blue, methyl reel and methyl orange, respectively. 

In the above operations, the solvent wag continually acldecl throughout the 
process. At a given velocity, however, if after the addition of a clefinite volum eof 
buflfer, the flow of liquid is stopped and the spinning continued, the RF values of the 
dyes decrease progressively. This may be illustrated in the following way. At 540 
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r.p.m. the run was continued for periods of 5, I0 and 15 min after the addition of 
6.5 ml 0 f buffer (5 min at a flow rate 1.3 ml/n~in). From the data sliown in Table II 
and Fig. 2, it is evident that there is a progressive ,clecrease in IZp values in tlzcse 
time inter\-als. 

The lip values clelxncl, in part, on the solvent flow rate, R flow rate of 1.3 nil/rnin 
was jkuricl to be too great for velocities below 300 r.p.ni., adequate for velocities 
bet\&en 300-500 r.p.ni. and satisfactor,y for velocities :L~JOVe 500. A flow rate of 
1.15 nil/min is low enough to be usccl at all rotational spcecl above 250 r.p.m. 

Using a flow rate of 1.3 ml/ min, at moderate and low velocities (300-500) (100-300) 
in \vhich the run and the solvent flow are terminated at tlzc same time, it was found 
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that the flow rate was such that the wetted area of the paper sheet continued to 
increase in size \vhile drying. In such cases, the solvent front shoulcl be nxwkecl after 
clrying rather than before or cliscrepancies in RF values may result. If at these velocities 
the run is continued for approsiinately one minute, after cessation of solvent flow, 
tile wetted area of the paper no longer continues to increase on stopping the rotor, 
but there nx~.y be a small difference in the Z?JT value, obtained under these conditions. 

It is obvious therefore, that the ideal flow rate ought to bc such tht on stopping 
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both the flow of solvent and the rotor, the perimeter of the wetted area does not 
increase appreciably on standing. At this flow rate the paper is said to be “minimally 
wet”. At still higher flow rates, a flooding e,ffect is obtained, that is, some of the water ; 

is sloshecl across the surface of the paper, carrying the dyes along with it. On such 
clironxtograms, this flooding effect is evident in the diffuse colored zones eshibitecl 
by the clyes, To obtain chromatograms with reproducible RF values, the tlow rate 
should be sufficiently low that the possibility of flooding is eliminated. 

The chromatograms that have been obtained are not circular in shape, as might have 
been espectecl, but elliptical. This elliptic‘al outline tvas found to be relatecl to the 
arrangement of the fibers in the paper. The RF values of the’separatecl clye components 
were found, within the limits of esperimental error, to be the same whether the 
separation was carried out in a direction parallel to the long asis of the ellipse or at 
right angles to it. 

13efore cutting the rectangular sheets of Whatman No. I filter paper, lines were 
marked in the circle to be cut, parallel to the long sicles of the paper sheets, that is, 
in the machine direction. In this way, it was possible to determine whether the elliptical 
pattern coulcl be traced to some property of the paper or whether it was clue, peThaps, 
to an imperfectly balanced rotor. It was founcl that, regardless of the velocity of 
rotation of the head, the major axis of the ellipse was xl\vays parallel to the long side 
of the original rectangular paper sheet. The ellipse was not altered to any great 
estcnt by prc-wetting the paper disk with solvent hefore adding the spot of dye 
misture ancl the stream of developing liquid. 

To confirm the observation that the flow rates arc clifferciit in directions parallel 
to and at right angles to the machine direction of the filter paper, and that a non- 
circular pattern sl~oulcl therefore develop, strips were cut from the shorter and the 
longer sides of the original Whatman No. I lilter paper sheets and were placecl in 
identical, glass-covered cylinclers containing the same amount of Verona1 buffer, and 
equilibratecl in the same manner. At intervals of 3 and 6 min for an overall periocl 
of I hour, the height of buffer in the strips was measured. The height of the buf’fer was 
consistently higher in the strip cut from the longer sicle 0.f the original paper sheet. 
‘The clifference in height increased to a maximum of 1.x cm after a periocl of approsi- 
mately q.0 min. 

It has been observed that at higher v$ocities a more complete separation of the dyes 
was obtained, especially between methyl red and bromphenol blue, which at lower 
velocities and shorter runs, eshibit a zone of incomplete separation. For good separa- 
tions, velocities of 500-700 r.p.m. are suggested, and at flow rates of 1.15 ml/min, w. 
the operation shoulcl last approsirnately S min. At these velocities ancl higher, the 
material to be separatecl may be placecl closer to the center. This procedure results 
in a lon’ger run which is another factor favoring better development. The point where 
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the material to be separated is placed on the paper sheet is therefore of some importance 
in developing a good chromatogram. 

FncloYs crflecting Zc!Bt.l.tcSS o/ pq3cY 

As mentioned earlier, the flow rate of solvent is of foremost importance in the clevel- 
opment of satisfactory chromatograms. If the flow rate is too high for a particular 
velocity, a floodi.ng effect is observed ancl when the run is stopped, the center of the 
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Fig. 3, ‘I.%c ill’ca 0C paper wcttccl by S.0 .j ml of st,lvcnt al~pliecl during a. run of 7 min, plottccl as a 
function of the r.II.in. of tlic rotor. 

paper may contain a shallow pool of water. From general considerations of this 
methocl of chromatography, one would espect that the amount of water per cm2 
would decrease with an increase in the distance of the particular area under observa- 
tion from the center of the paper sheet. This conjecture was checlcecl at a flow rate 
of 1.3 ml/min and 540 r.p.m. 

13y cutting out several pie-sha,pecl sections of paper ancl dividing the sections 
into three parts along a radius of the original sheet, the conjecture was confirmecl. 
Using this same methocl, it was found that if the solvent flow was stoppecl and the 
run con’tinuecl, the water continues to move out in the form of a circular band of 
increasing diameter. 

At 5 and 10 min, respectively, the concentration of water was greatest in the 
middle, then in the outer third, and eventually a relatively even wetness was obtainecl. 
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It was also olxervecl that the \might of water per cm2 \vas greater along the long axis 
of the ellipse. 

From the above observations, it may be concluclecl that for a given velocity and 
a given vc~lunie of liquicl, the area wetted by the liquid increases rapidly with time up 
to a certain point and then tapers off. This is evident from the data in Table III. 
However, for the same volume of liquid, S.05 ml, and the same length of run, 7 min, 
the area of the paper wetted by the liquid increases with velocity as is eviclent from 
the data in Tal~le IV ancl from Fig. 3. The areas Lvcre measured by means of a Keuf’fel 
and Esser compensating polar lhnimeter, reaclin g areas clircctly in square ten timeters 
to 0.1 C1112. 

Ejfcct oj vrl.l’iv~Is /&?Y pqfJcm v?‘t clwmlcYistilx #/ th? clt~o?la~l.lo~Yc-l.l?ts 

The question was raised as to the relative merits ol’ different types of filter paper on 
the cliron~atographic separations. To answer this question, cliromatograms were 
clevelopecl with the following filter papers : Eaton-Dikeman, No. G13, Scldeicher and 
Scliuell, No. 413, and with Crei7ier-?‘iselius-Munktells cl-~romatograpI~ic paper. A 
flow rate of 1.3 niI/min ancl a velocity of Go0 r.p.m. were usccl in all experiments. 

\?‘itli Crcmer-T~isclius-nlunkteiltells filter paper, sharply clelinecl zones were obtainecl, 
but because of the tliickiiess of the paper, a longer time was needed for adequate 
fractionation. Approximately 12 min were rcquirecl for a separation which, with 
Whatman No. I paper, required only 7 min. The same type of elliptical outline was 
obtained as with Whatman No. I. 

M’itli Eaton-Dikeman No. G13 filter paper, tlic elliptical outline was acccntuatecl. 
The separations were not as clear and sharp as with Cremcr-Tiselius-1Munl;teIIs paper. 
This result may possibly be clue to the fact that the Row rate was too high for this 
thickness of paper. 

The Sclileiclier and Scliuell hltcr paper gave a separation 0I the methyl orange 
coiiiponent from the other components of the clye xnisture, but bronil~l~er~ol blue 
ancl methyl red were streaked as if following parallel grooves in the paper. The 
general outline of the solvent front was also elliptical, the major asis of the ellipse 
being parallel to the long asis of the original paper sliect ancl very irregular. 

The IZl;l values of the dye niisture with these papers, except Sclileiclier and 
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methyl red could lx clcterminecl on this paper, Lxcause of the diffuseness of the zones 
on the chrornatogram. 

To investigate the separation of a rnisture of amino acids, organic solvents were 
eml~loyecl. The solvent system used was butanol-glacial acetic acid-water, in the 
volume ratio 40 : 10: 10, respectively. The amino acids leucine, methionine, and 
glycine were made up to 0.01 fW in an. aclueous solution ancl 5 A alicluots were applied 
ns spots to the palm-. The zones on the cl~roniatograrns representing tlic various 
amino acicls were clevelopecl by spraying the paper surface with a o.z:/, by weight 
solution of ninhyclrin in butanol (957: htanol ancl 5’:4, 2 N acetic xicl). 

When early experiments showecl that Whatman No. 1 filter paper clicl not yield 
adequately clefinecl zones, Whatman-3MM paper was then employed. When the disk 
was rotated at a speed of 975 r.p.ni., the Wliatiman-3MM paper gave zones which are 
sharply defined. It was found. that solvent flow rates of 1.2 to 2.1 inl/min were satisfac- 
tory. The time of cleveloprnent ~vas 15 niin for ;L flow rate of r .2 nil/nlin, ancl 7 rmin 
for a flow rate of 2.x nil/min. 

The I+ values obtained in the above esperiments bvere found to be 0.85 for 
leucine, 0.56 for rnetliionine, and 0.20 for glycine. In all eslxrinients, the rotating 
I-ieacl and the solvent flow were stoppecl at the sanic time. It was olxervecl that the 
JZp values increasecl slightly with an increase in solvent flow rate, ancl that leucine, 
the leading coniponent, eshibiiecl the greatest change in RF. 

t\ StllC_ly hiiS bccll 1lKLClc Of sCJll1C Of tllc fll!lcl~L1llcllt~Ll hCtOrS iIlVolVcCl ill 0bt:LilliIlg gOcJcl Scl~~w~Lti~JIlS 

ant1 rcprocluciblc cliromntr~granms, ivitll the tccliniquc of ccntrilugall\ accclcrntctl p'npw- cl~rc~mn- 

tcJgI-‘Ll~Il?‘. A.stucly wus also rnarlc of vat-ial~lcs wllicli might inllucncc f?p vnlucs. R?i.sturcs of IJrom- 

plic~iol blue, niotliy-I oranp am1 nictli~~l rctl wc!rc Cractionatccl as well as solrltions of lotlcinc. 
mctliicminc nncl glycinc. 

l.‘or tllc scparxtic.ln of tlic clycs, Wliatnian NC-J. 1 liltcr lx~p~!r \vas r~sccl wit11 rL ~croIi:~I IJulTcI 

sol~ltion CJ~ ioiiic strength 0.05 and having it 111-I of 8.7. l;‘or this systcnl, it was fo~lncl tllat tliu /?I.* 
V:llLlC!S Of tllc ClyCS \VCW CSSCXtiZLl~>* LlIl;LffOCtCCl ,‘I? Cll:LIl~CS ill I-OtiLtlCJIl~Ll SlW’l Of the I-OtClY I’I-I>111 300 
to 92-j r.l>,m, lt ~;LS 1’~~L1ncl that the rate ol atlcl~tlon 01 solvent wns irnpc.~rtant in clcvcloping satisfac- 
tory cliromatograiiis. A I-low rate of I, I 5 ml/niin xvas .founcl to lx satisfactory at ~~11 rotational 
spc!ecls above “50 r.p.111. The shnpc of the clc~clopccl cliromatograI~i was ellIptical rntlicr than 

circular. .for rLl1 I’our types of ppcr which were stiicliccl. For \\:liatIiiaIi X0. 1, the major asis of tlic 
cllipsc wits parallel to tlic macliinc direction of the paper. Tlic 11’1.. values for tlic dye co~~~pcJIicIits wcrc 

cssexltially tlic same for the follou~ing papers: Whatman No. 1, Eaton-Dikeman No. 613, and 
Crcmer-Tiselius-Rilunktcll;tclls. 

Tlic amino-acid inisturc xvas frnctionntccl using \\~llatm~~n-3~I~I paper ancl n sol\-cnt system 
0l IxItanol-glacia’l :Lcctic acicl and water, in tlic \*olunic ratio 40: lo: lo, rcspcctivc!ly. Tlic disk was 
rotatecl at 97-j r.p,rn. With a solvent flow rate of I .2 to 2.1 Iiil/Ii~iIi, sharply clcfi~iccl zones wore 

obtninccl. Tlic time 01’ c.l.lcvclo~~nlcnt Was I .j niin for zL Ilo\v I-ate of .1.2 nil/niin ~uicl 7 min for ;L flou 
rate 01 2. t nil/min. The f<p values ul~tairiccl u’crc o.Sig fur lcucinc, 0.56 for nictl1ioninc and 0:20 for 
glycinc. 
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